
M'CLELLAN FOR
NEWYOBK'SMftYOB

Grout and Fornes are Nomi-
nated by Tammany.

MURPHY’S PROGRAM GOES

Thousands Crowded the Hall and Thousands

More Were Unable to Gain Admission—

Sc°nes of Wild Excitement With-
in and Without.

(By the Associated Props.)
New York.. Oct. I.—£harles F. Murphy,

leader of Tammany Hall, carried Hirough

his program at the Democratic City Con-

vention held at Carnegie Hall tonight. The

Democrats named George B. McClelland

for mayor; Edward M. Grout, for comp-

troller and Charles V. Fornes for presi-

dent of the Board of Aldermen. Thous-

ands crowded the hall and thousands

more \Vere unable to gain admission.
There were scenes of wild excitement with-

in the building and a great crush in

which many were hurt outside.

The boroughs of Manhattan and the

Bronx, Queens and Richmond went solid
fer McClelland. The Brooklyn delegates
m ith the exception of one man voted for
iustiee- .William J. Gaynor. McClelland
received 434 votes and Gaynor 219. The
King’s county delegation entered a pro-

test with the Committee on Resolutions
against the placing of names of Grout and

Fornes on the ticket, and they voted solid-
ly against these men when it came to a
question of nomination. James J. Mar-
tin, chairman of the Democratic City Con-

vention, *lso declined to vote for the

nomination of Grout and Fornes whose
names recently were placed on the fu-
sion ticket. Nevertheless they became
the nominees of the convention, Mr. Grout
by a vote of 428 to 225 for Julian D. Fair-
child, the Brooklyn candidate, and Fornes
tvipning by a similar vote over Herman
. Metz, proposed also by Brooklyn,

Long before the doors of the
building were opened, thousands

persons gathered in the streets,
and the two huhdred and more ifbHeemeu
were totally unable to handle the multi-
tude. Both within the building and out-
side, people were jammed together in a
great unwieldly mass; sy>a« were crush-
ed, and women fainted on all sides. Extia
police forces were called out, but as the
crowd continued to grow in density, It
was found just as impossible as before to
keep the people under control.

The first signs of enthusiasm in the
hous-e were when leader Charles F. Mur-
phy, of Tammany, marched down the
center aisle, and took a seat about eight
rows from the stage and near the aisle.

C. T. C. Crain was elected ehaiman of
the convention. Mr. Crain, in a lengthy
speech characterized the Citizens Union
as “a coterie of faddists.’’

•‘This is a political campaign,” lie said,
“because the result will have a hearing
upon the State and national campaign.”

He predicted Democratic success in the
light of Republican-Fusion failure.

When the Ccmmittee on Resolutions re-
tired for deliberation, John L. Shea, of
Brooklyn, handed in a petition protesting
against the placing on the Democratic
ticket of the names of two men, “who are
improperly called Democrats and whose
names appear on the fusion tickets.”

(Yn the
%
return of the committee shortly

after ten o'clock the platform was read.
It was received with comparative indiffer-
ence; only three or four times was there
any pronounced applause and references
reflecting on President Roosevelt passed
without cheers. The platform contained
the following reference to President Roose-
velt :

“Tne President of the United States, re-
turning from patriotic inspection of his
natiorai fences, recognizes the important
bearing of our city election upon his next
campaign. Desirous of presenting him-
self to the Republican National Conven-

tion as from a State and city in sympathy

with his political views, he gathers the
rural political leaders about him to im-
press them with the necessity of a Repub-
lican victory in the City of New York.

“In this era of postal inquiry and gen-
eral Republican barter in Federal places
we have the spectacle of a president de-
grading the patronage of his high office
to clear the way for the complete mastery'

of the local Republican boss; all of which
is followed by a strenuous proclamation
denying his interference in local affairs.’’

New York, Oct. I.—Comptroller Grout
and President Fornes in letters addressed
to R. Fulton Cutting of the C'tizens
Union today declined to recede from their
intention to accept the endorsement of the
Democratic city convention if it is ten-
dered to them, and it is anticipated that
the fusionists will immediately endeavor
to put into execution the threat to remove
them from the ticket. Grout in his letter
asks Mr. Cutting if he knows of any rea-
son why a public official, re-nominated,
should sav to any organization which pro-
poses to endorse his record that he will
not receive and welcome such endorse-
ment. Mr. Fornes in his letter said that
he' considered the enodrsement of his
candidacy by any other organization as
an endorsement of the Lcfw administrate.

LYNCHED BY TlX*BHOB

Fart of it Talk*to tho Militia While tha Other
Hangs the Segro.

(By the Associated Press.)
Marshall, Texas, Oct. I.—A mob of sev-

eral hundred men tonight battered its way
into the jail, took out Walter Davis, a
negro, and marched him to the west-
side of town, where he was hanged to a
tree.

The lynching wat.the result of the kill-
ing of Constable Hayes today, while he

was taking a negro to jail. The officer
was shot from ambush, being literally

fiddled with bullets. Shortly atter the
killing, Walter Davis and two other ne-

groes were arrested and lodged in jail

at Marshall.
A mob formed during the afternoon and

attacked the jail The local militia was

ordered out and arrived at the jail after

the mob had secured the negro. While
part of the mqb was .talking to the

militia officers, others slipped the ne

gro out and spirited him away. Every-

thing is now quiet.

When the life of Mrs. Ruff was
hanging in the balance she used
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
and was restored to health. Her ex-
perience made her the firm friend of
the medicine that cured her.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
has no equal in its cure* of womanly
disease. It establishes regularity,
dries the drains that weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.

« Five years ago when my life was hang-
ing in the balance, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescriptiotf was brought to my home,”
writes Mrs. Caroline Ruff. Director of Ger-
man Orphan’s Home, residing at 339 Rowe-
na Street, Detroit, Mich. "I took it. and,
it won me back to health. Ever since that
time. I have been its firm friend. We fre-
quently have mothers come to our ‘Home ’
who are suffering with uterine troubles, in-
flammation. tumors and ulcerations. Our
great remedy for a female trouble is *Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and we have
found nothing so far which would so quick-
ly cure the disease, relieve iuflammation
and stop pains. It is a good friend to
women.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Ad-‘
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FIGHTING IN THE BALKANS

Reports of the Burning, of Villages and of

Heavy Lcs?es in Battla

(By the Associated Press.)

London, Oct. 2.—News from Macedonia
today give reports of severe fighting
from both Turkish and insurgents forces.
After an encounter near Nevrokop lasting
thirty-four hours, the Tuhkish troops
burned two villages. The insurgents were
scattered. The Turks claim that one
hundred and thirty of the insurgents were
killed and razing while tre insurgents
report trat one hundred and flfy Turks
were killed in a fight at Belavoditza, in
the Perleps.

Japan to Send Troops to Corea

(By the Associated Press )

Paris, Oct. I.—According to reliable in-
formation reteived here, Japan has deci-
ded to send two regiments of* infantry

to Corea. This is regarded in authoritative
quarters as being a most important step,

as affecting Russo-Japanese relations and
as likely to accentuate the possibilities
Oi a war crisis. Japan's decision is con-
sidered to be directly related to Russia’s

proposition to evacuate Manchutia Octo-
ber 8. It iS now accepted in the highest
quarters that this evacuation is impossi-
ble of accomplishment, as China has not
signed the terms on which Russia condi-
tioned her evacuation.

The advices received show that China
inclines to continue the present Russian
status in Manchuria rather than com-
mit. herself to finally signing the pro-

posed agreement. In view of these condi-
tions, Japan’s decision to send troops to

Corea is regarded as being a most sig-
nificant step. *

The advices further show that the war
spirit in Japan lias materially augmented
during the last fortnight.

A Basis of Union Formulated.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Louis, Oct. I.—The committees on

the union of Presbyterian and Cumber-

land Presbyterian churches held a joint
meeting today. A basis of union has been

formulated and is being considered.
Rev. Dr. VV. H. Blake, chairman of the

Cumberland committee, said:
‘‘l think the chance for ultimately ef-

fecting a complete union of the two

branches are good. I am pleased with the

spirit shown at this meeting and hope for
great results before the conferences shall
have been concluded ”

Rev. Dr. W. H, Roberts, chairman of
the Presbyterian committee, said:

“The conference was pleasant, harmon-

ious one, and affairs are now in good shape

for fraternal consideration. Each side
seems to know what it wants and that is
always a great aid.

Burglary at Tarporo.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Tarboro, N. C., Oct. 1-—This morning
when D. F. Bridgets, went out into his
back yard he found his pantry window
open. When he had examined further he
found that his house had been entered
and quite a number of articles stolen. An
unoccupied bed room had been rifled and
clothing belonging to himself, wife and

children was missing. In the dining room
crockery and glassware had disappeared.
From the pantry provisions had been ex-
tracted. Mrs. Bridgers had a hat in a
box, the hat was found on the- floor and

the box gone.

Lefford Arrested on Suspicion,

(By the Associated Press)

Richmond, Va, Oct 1.—Alexander Lef-
fard, alias “Amsterdam French” was ar-
rested here today on suspicion of being
one of the murderers of George Hickey,

in Rochester, N. Y., some time ago. A
police descriptive circular led to lus ar-
rest.

Leffard admits having been at the scene
of the murder which occurred About 19,-
1902, but claims to be innocent of partici-
pation. He will not resist going to New
York.

Dashed Into AWork Train

(By the Associated Press.)

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 1.—A wreck oc-
curred on the Tennessee Central Railroad
near Ozone tonight, a train running with-
out orders, dashed into a work train.

iNew»t
Clowers, assistant foreman of the

work train, was killed’and about a dozen
men were injured.

THE SEABOARD HR
LIRE HOT AFFECTED

Firms of Middendorf and
Williams Tottering.

THEY ASK INDULGENCE

They Hold That Their Assets Will Largely Ex-
ceed Their Liabilities—An Advisory Com-

mittse at Their quest Will Exam-

ine Into Conditions.
(By the Associated Press.)

Baltimore, Md., Oct. I.—A persistent
rumor pervaded the financial district here
today that J. Wi’liam Middendorf and
Company, of this city, and John L. Wil-
liams & Sons, of Richmond, Va., were
financially embarrassed. Those in inter-
est declined to discuss the matter during
the afternoon and evening, but late to-
night after a eontprence which lasted sev
eral hours gave out the following state-

ments;

"In view of the extraordinary and un
expected financial situation now existing
in New York, Messrs. John L. Williams
& Sons, of Richmond, Vu», and J. William
Middendorf & Company, of Baltimore,
have found it necessary to ask temporary
indulgence of tljeir creditors.

“The undersigned have, at the request
01 these two firms, consented to act as
an advisory committee to examine into
their condition and promptly report as
appropriate plan of extension. The com-
mittee will roceed to the immediate er-
formance of this duty. In the mean-
while they believe it to be to the inter-
est of all concerned, that no legal or oth-
er step be taken by individual creditors
to complicate the situation, but that the
present status should in all respects be
maintained for common protection and
benefit.

“The above firms estimate that their
assets, inventoried at current quotations
exceed their liabilities by a very large
amount which will be naturally augmented
by the restoration of normal conditions.

“In view of the official relations of Mr.
J. S. Williams and Mr. J. W. Middendorf
with the Seaboard Air Line, they desire
to state that neither firm, nor any mem-
ber thereof is indebted to that company
and that t£e Seaboard Air Line Railway
will be in no wise affected by the action
of their respective firms in this matter.

(Signed)
“DOUGLAS H. THOMAS,
“DOUGLAS H. GORDON,
“ROBT. C. DAVIDSON,.
“JOHN B. RAMSAY,
“EUGENE LEVERING,
“BALTIMORE,’’

“EPPA HUNTON, JR,
Richmond, Va.

“FRANK Oi BRIGGS,
“Trenton, N. J.”

John Skelton Williams, who was in Bal-
timore tonight said that the action ta-
ken was occasioned by the inability of
the two firm mentioned above to collect
large sums of money due them and to
realize on securities in the present dis
turbed money markets.

“The value of my firm’s assets,” said
Mr. Williams, “is greatly in excess of all
liabilities of every kind, and the present
difficulties will be only temporary.

“None of the companies in which my
firm and Mr. Middendorf’s are largely in-
terested, or w’ith which members of these
firms are officially connected will be af-
fected in any way by the action today. All
ot the properties held by us in excellent
and healthy condition and the outlook
for them, without exception, is bright
and thoroughly satisfactory.”

Richmond, Va., Oct. I.—Eppa Hunton.
Jr., the Richmond member of the com-
mittee to take charge of the affairs of the
Messrs. Williams and Middendorf, is a son
of General Eppa Hunton, ex-United States
Senator from Virginia, and is a member
of the law firm of Munford, Hunton, Wil-
liams and Anderson, the Williams in the
firm being E. Randolph Williams, a youn-
ger brother of John Skelton Williams.

SHOE MANUFACTURER HERE-
I ¦ I $

Mr. A. P. Craddock, The Energetic Vice-Presi-
dent ofa Southern Enterprise,

Yesterday Raleigh had as a visitor a
gentleman w’ho is showing to the South
that if is possible for Southern enterprise
to compete with that of the North and
win the greatest success.

This is Mr. A. P. Craddock, the vice-
president of the Craddock, Terry Com-
pany, the shoe manufacturers of Lynch-
burg, Va., who are now manufacturing
2,500 pairs of shoes a' day at their big
factory. Tho company finds a ready sale
for its goods and the shoes they make
give satisfaction wherever used.

In August, Mr- Craddock says, the com-
pany sold $250,000 worth of shoes, which

is at the rate of sll2 a minute for every
minute in a twelve-hour day. The com-
pany is now doubling its store house ca-
pacity and is having a wonderful and mer-
ited success. It proves that the South can
lead.

MUSI|TOT LET IT DIE

An Appeal Issued for the Bonther Educational
Asaociation

President F. P. Venable, of* the State

University, has sent out the following cir-

cular letter:
‘Dear Sir: At the Asheville meeting of

the Southern Educational Association,
the President, Col. J. W. Nicholson, Uni-
versity of Louisiana, * appointed the fol-
lowing committee to consider thd’ future
of the association: Superintendent W. W.
Barnett, Houston, Tex.; President George
B. Cromer, Newberry, S- C.; Superintend-
ent S. H. Edmunds, Sumter, S. C.; Pro-
fessor W. C. A. Hammel, Baltimore, Md.;

Superintendent Junius Jordan, Pine Bluff,
Aik.; Principal J. D. Lentz, Concord, N.

C. Superintendent E. H. Mark, Louis-
ville, Ky.; Professor F- W. Moore, Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Professor D. B. Purinton,
Morgantown. W. Va.; U. S. Commissioner

of Education W. T. Harris, Washington,
D. C.: Superintendent J. V. Calhoun,
Baton Rouge, La.; Superintendent E. C.
Glass, Lynchburg. Va.; Superintendent J.
R. Campbell, Weatherford, Okla.; Hon.
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Commander Dean, G.A.R.

James S. Dean, commander General
Grant Post, G. A. R., Kingston, N. Y.,
suffered misery from Dyspepsia. Doc-
tors pronounced his case incurable, but
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
in a short time, cured him completely.

Dr. Divid Ksnnudy's Favorite Remedy cure*

Dyspepsia, Stomach and Bowel difficulties, as well
as all Kidney, Liver, Bladder and Blood Diseases.

Alldruggists sell it in the NEW 60 CENT SIZE
and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sample bottle—enough for trial , free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kouncdy’a Jlnrie Ere Salve for all
diseases or Inflammation of the aye. 2Bc.

G. R. Glenn, Atlanta, Ga.; Superintend
ent L. M. Landrum, Atlanta, Ga.; Presi-
dent Chas. C. Thach, Auburn. Ala.; Chan-
cellor R. B. Fulton. University of Miss-
issippi; Superintendent J. W. Wideman,
Gainesville, Fla.: Superintendent R. J.
Tighe, Asheville, N. (\; and President F.

P- Venable, University of North Caro-

lina.
A meeting of this committee Wyis held in

Atlanta, September 23rd. The president
was asked to draw up the following state-
ment and appeal to all interested in South-
ern education.

The Southern Educational Association
has an important place to fill. It offers
opportunity for the full and free discus-
sion of the problems connected with edu-
cation in the South. It can give the
strength of organization to our efforts in
behalf of education. It will bring to-
gether and unite the teachers of the
South, freeing us from provincialism and
the narrowness that would come from too
limited a horizon. While attendance upon
national and other associations should be
encouraged, there is no other association
which can possibly fill the place which
should be held by this association.

The coming meeting is a crucial one for
the association. Os late its meetings have
been poorly attended and a general indif-
ference comes to prevail as to its welfare.
This will lead to a speedy dissolution of

the organization. Southern teachers can-
not afford to let it die. It is needed and
can be made strong and influential. We

therefore appeal to you to use your in-
fluence in its behalf. Come to the next
meeting yourself and stir up others to
come. The committee has fixed upon At-

lanta as the place and December 31, 1903
—January 1, 1904, as the time for the next
meeting.

We are aware that the time of meeting
is inconvenient for some, but no other
seems available for this year. We ask
that, if necessary, some personal sacrifices
be mode for the welfare of the association.
Surely it is possible for Southern teachers
to uphold an association of which they
may be justly proud.

Signed in behalf of the committee,
F. P. VENABLE.

Buchanan's Re-election Assured.

(By the Associated Press.)

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. I.—Frank Bu-
chanan’s re-election as president of the
International Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, is assured, ac-
cording to his friends tonight who lay
claim to 48 out of the 83 votes in the
annuai convention now in session here.
Not until this morning did President
Buchanan make known his determination
to run for reelection, and then it was
stated he had done so only after lie felt
that the convention had endorsed his ac-
tipns, and after his supporters had insist-
ed that he could win out. Tonight Mr
Parks refused to give any figures, but re-
asserted his claim that H. F. Donnelly,
of Albany, would be named for President.
“I have ssid from the start that we
would elect Donnelly and you can count
on our doing so.’’

The election probably will take place
tomorrow.

The MilitaryDefy the CivilPower.

(By the Associated Press.)

Cripple Creek, Col., Oct. I.—District
Attorney Trowbridge today filed before
Judge Seeds iu the District Court infor-
mation against Adjutaut General Sherman

Bell and Brigadier General John Chase,

charging them with false arrest, in the
case of Sherman Parker and three other
union miners who were held as prisoners
in the guard house abou two weeks, no
charges being made against them in court,

and who were released last Thursday

night on writs of habeas corpus granted

by Judge Seeds.
When Deputy Sheriff Thomas Underwood

visited military headquarters for the
purpose of serving the capiases he was
told that no services would be accepted
by Generals Bell and Chase He was also
told that any further attempts in that

line by the civil authorities would be
promptly resented by the military

t djusting Matters at the Soo.

(By tha Associated Press.)

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Oct. I.—The at-
mosphere surrounding the Soos during the
past week was considerably clarified to-

night. Announcement was made by the

Ontario government that ari’angements

have been completed whereby the com-

panies will be extended tempory aid and

the men paid next Saturday. A private

telegram from F. H. McClergue stated
that the money would be forthcoming
Saturday, the government withholding
subsidies for this purpose. The Canadian
Soos were placarded, setting forth these
facts, and the town quietly celebrated the

news. Employes in totyn will be paid
immediately, but assigned claims will be

carefully scrutinized, and speculators who
have been buying up time sheets lor a

small percentage may lose their invest-
ment.

For a peristent Cough, Piso s ( ure for

Consumption is an effectual remedy.

FOR FISCAL REFORM
Balfour, the Premier, Deliv-

ers an Address.

The Development of the Trust System Under

ProUc.ion Threatening: England’s

Welfare.
(By the Associated Press.)

London, Oct. I.—Addressing a mass

meeting at Sheffield tonight in connec-
tion with the conference of the national
union of conservative asoseiations. Pre-

mier Balfour delivered the speech which

has been long heralded as the first heavy

gun to be fired in the fiscal reform cam-
paign which is absorbing the attention of

the United Kingdom, her colonies, and in-

deed the tvhnle world, and which has

caused the present British Cabinet crisis,
the result of which it is impossible to
foretell.

Mr. Balfour in the course of his speech
did not even hint at the successors in the
Cabinet to Mr. Chamberlain, Lord George
Hamilton and Mr. Ritchie. In fact he did
not mention the ministerial resignations,
ignoring altogether that phase of the sit-
uation on which it was ex pected he would
make some declaration. The Premier con-
fined himself strictly to the tariff question
and his speech was to a large extent a
repetition of the arguments contained in
his recent pamphlet.

Premier B.iliour was greeted wuth re-
peated rounds of cheers. He spoke of the
prominence the fiscal question had
gained and attributed it to the closer
touch w ith the colonies, gained as a result
of the late war. He pointed out Great
Britain’s helplessness under present con-
ditions to meet foreign retaliation, and
said the fiscal relations with the colonies
were inconsistent with free trade princi-
ples. Mr. Balfour continued:

“Free trade is indeed an empty name,
and a vain farce if it is a fact that for-
eign nations are setting themselves to di-
vert our industries, exclude our manufac-
tures and limit the international play of
supply and demand. There has been a de-
velopment of which Cobden and his con-
temporaries never dreamed—the develop-
ment of the trust system, under protec-

tion. The phenomenon is so new that I

dare scarce venture to prophesy what de-
velopment it is likely to take, but you
may be absolutely sure that in the alliance
of trusts and tariffs, there is a danger
to the capital and enterprise of this coun-
try, which acts and re-acts, not mainly
upon the capitalists, for he is at liberty
to go to these regions, where his industry
will be looked after, but it will fall Avith
its heaviest weight upon the artisan and
labor classes which are not capable of
protecting their interests against 3uch a
calamity.

“Now. if I have rightly described the
dangers and evils we suffer you are en-
titled to ask me whether Iknow of a cure.
My answer will l>e disappointing. I know
of no cure, but I know a palliation. The

ill has gone too far. You will not get the
great commercial nations of the world to

abandon protection. I fear that you will
not get the great self-governing colonies
to retrace the steps we without remon-
strance permitted them to take. I am
here, therefore, to recommend a palliation
Avhich I believe to be still possible. Cob-
den hoped for and believed in free trade
throughout the world What in fact we
have got to deal with is a world Avhere in-
ternational commercial relations are regu-
lated entirely by treaty. Is it common
sense that we, the greatest commercial na-
tion should come forward and say: ‘We
want to arrange treaties with you, but
Ave have nothing to give you, nothing to
withheld from you. We throw ourselves
upon your merchants' consideration. Please
remember how good we are to your com-
merce, hoAv we throw no impediment in
its way and hoAv Ave do all we can for you
and please don’t forget us Avhen you are
making your next treaty.’ (Laughter.)

“My fundamental and essential request
to you today to Avhich the rest of my
speech Is subsidiary and accidental, is that
the people of this country should give to
its government that freedom of negotia-

tions of which we have been depriA’ed, not
by force of circumstances, or by the pres-
sure of foreign powers, but by something
I can only describe as our own pedantry
and self-conceit.”

The speaker believed that the evils of
the taxation of food had been exaggerated
beyond what reason and logic justified.
Still he thought that public opinion was
not yet ripe sor 1 the taxation of food
Therefore, as an advisor of a great party,
he avus bound to tell them plainly that it
Avas outside the limits of practical poli-
tics. He Avas not anticipating a general
tariff war, but he thought ‘we might in
form an" foreign country that we thought
was treating us Avith outrageous unfair-
ness that unless they modified their pol-
icy Ave should take certain steps Avith re-
gard to certain articles exported by

them!
“The second question is, ‘Do you desire

to reverse and alter the fundamental fisca’
tradition which has prevailed for two gen-

erations. My answer is, Yes I do.’ ”

(Loud cheers.)

POURING INTO CAMP YOUNG.

Nine Thousand or More Troopa Come From Six
States.

(By the Associated Press.)

Camp Young. West Point, Ky., Ocfi. I.
The organized militia of six States poured

into Camp Young by the thousands to-
day, and by night the greater portion ot
9,000 or more troops had arrived, al-
though only about half of them had es-
tablished permanent camp by nightfall.
For the regular troops already in camp,
the day was rather a quiet one. The in-
fantry put in a hard uneventful stretch
of work at digging entrenchments. The
cavalry brigade spent the morning polish
ing up for a brigade review which took
place in the afternoon.

. Twelve hundred men from the First,
Third and Twentieth Infantry, were set
to work early in the day on a series of en-
trenchments Avith a front of 1,000 feet. The

time consumed and the quality of the

work Avere appraised by General Bates
and the umpires. The professional ob-
ject in throAving up the Avorks. hoAvever,
A'.as that they might be used for the in-
struction of the officers of the State.

The review of the cavalry in the af-

ternoon Avas attended by Gen. Bates, the

umpires, and nearly all the visiting of-
ficers,, including Major Paspapoff and Col.
Foster, ihc represeutive of the Russian
and British armies. The troops on re-
view, consisting of two squadrons of the
seventh, a squadron of the Seventh, a
squadron of the Eighth, and two troops
each of the Second and Fourth, made a
decided impression on the foreign attaches.

DRIVEN OUT BY FLAMES.

Mr. Dolph Campbell and Family Eecape in
Night Clothing.

(Charlotte News.)

At G o’clock this morning the residence
of Mr. Dolph Campbell, a prominent far-
mer of Crab Orchard township, war
Amity Church, about six miles from Char-

lotte, avus entirely destroyed by fire.

Mi-. Campbell arose early without dis-
turbing the other members of the house-
hold, and left the house about 5 o’clock,
going to Wadtsboro, where he was to at-

tend a meeting of Mecklenburg Presby-

tery as a delegate. About an hour later
the family was aAvakened by thick clouds
of smoke Avhich almost suffocated them-

The fimr originated in a closet in the bed-

room of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and spread
rapidly, having obtained a good start be-

fore the family was awakened.

Mrs. Campbell and the six children
barely had time to escape to the open
air before the house Avas a rm.ss of

lia.nes. They saved nothing but their
night clothing and hou e and cqn-

tents were destroyed.
It is that the fre Avas

caused by rats and matches though this
is merely conjecture. A telegram was
immediately sent to Mr. Campbell at
Wadesboro urging him to return at once.
It is learned that there was not one
cent of insurance on either house or con-
tents and the loss falls heavily upon Mr.
Campbell.

Neighbors provided the family with
shelter and food, and it was necessary
to send to Charlotte for clothing. One
of the little boys saved the only ar-
ticle taken from Ihe house -a new trunk
just purchased for the little feIICAV yes-
terday, his pride in liis new possession,
leading him to seize it as he. escaped
from the burning house.

From any point in Virginia and North
Carolina, account of the North Carolina
State Fair, Raleigh, N. C., October 19th-
24th. Round trip tickets will be sold to
Raleigh for one first-class fare for the
round trip. Tickets to be sold October
17th to 23rd inclusive, and for trains
scheduled to arrive in Raleigh forenoon,
October 24th. Final limit returning Oc-
tober 26th.

THE

SEA
TRIP

OF THE

Old Dominion Line
Make a moat attractive route to

New York
Northern and East-

ern Summer
Eesorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,
daily, except Sunday, at 7.00 p. m., tui

New York direct, affording opportunity foi
through passengers from the South, South
vest and West to visit Richmond, Old
Point Comfort, Ocean View and Virginia
Beach en route.

For tickets and general information ap
ply to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B
CROWELL, GenL Agt., Norfolk, Va.;
J. F. MAYER, Agt., 1212 East Main St,,
Richmond, Va.

J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
H. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M.,

New York. N Y.
”

> ¦¦¦ I. ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦».» ¦¦ l»V~

Stylish Livery

» ¦ LmJ

To and from trains
and for drives
about Raleigh and
vicinity
Finest riding and
driving horses to
be had in North
Carolina

Robbins’
Livery
Stables

Telephones 79 j
North Carolina—Wake County:
Mary E. Hockaday, Plaintiff, vs. Robert

R. Jones and Lula M. Jones. Defend-
ant.

In the Superior Court, Sept. Term, 1903.
The defendant, Robert R. Jones, will

take notice that the above entitled ac-
tion is brought against him for the pur-
pose of recovering possession of certain
property coming to the plaintiff by him
by mortgage, recorded in Book 176. on
page 290, and by him land recorded in
book 185, on page 189, and for the fore-
closure of the same. The defendant will
further take notice that if he fails to ap-
pear at said September Term of W’ake
Superior Court, which will be held in the
city of Raleigh on the 28th day of Sep-
tember, 1903, and answer or demur to
the complaint which has been filed in
said court within the time prescribed by
law, judgment will be taken against him
for the possession of the property de-
scribed therein, and for such other relief
as the plaintiff may he entitled to.

W. M. RUSS,
Clerk Superior Court.

August 27, 1903.

.Buy from the

MAKER
and Save

Magnificence
and True Art....
are combined in the
artistic Stieff piano, “the
piano with the sweet
tone.”

The 1902 styles of cases
are unique, different from
the general run, and
superbly finished.

True art is exemplified
in its tone and action,
the result of generations
of practical experience as
builders of artistic
pianos.

Send for descriptive
booklet.

INVESTIGATE.

Stieff
ft Granby Street, Nor-

folk. Va.
J. J. FOSTER, Manager. I

V 1

SEABOARD
Aib Line Railway

SlWri tan* m prtnoipw «uiw ut cjm

Soutk and Southwest, Florida, Cuba,
Texas, Call ferula and Mexico, also North
and Northwest, Washington, Baltlmor
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Cincin-
nati, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis.
Memphis and Kansas City.

Trains leave Raleigh aa follows
No. 84. NORTHBOUND.

1:25 a. m. —“SEABOARD EXPRESS”
Norfolk, Portauiouth, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York.
Boston and all points North, Northeast aas
Northwest.

No. B*.
11:11 A. M. “SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL*

For AtiL POINT'S from Raleigh to Ports
mouth. NorHum to Richmond; connect* as
Henderson for Oxford and Weldon with i
t. L.; at Portamouth-Norfolk with ALA
STEAMERS tor points North ami Northeast

No. ««.

11:10 A. M. “SEABOARD MAIL” FOE
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York and Uoaton. Connects
at Richmond with O. A O. for ClncinnafL

r Chicago and St Louis; at Washington wf**
Pennsylvania and B. k C. for all pop**.

No. 8L SOUTHBOUND.

4.00 a. m.—“SEABOARD EXPRESS”
For Charlotte, Atlanta. Columbia, Chat lee-
ton, Savannah, Jacksonville, St Augustine,
Tamps and all points South and Southwest

NO. 41.

4:00 p. m.—SEABOARD LOCAL VAIL
Tor Charlotte, Atlanta and all local
Connects at Atlanta for ail potr. Boat*
and Bo«thwest

No. 87.
7:30 p. m.—SEABOARD MAIL” tor

Southern Pines, Pinehurat, Atlanta, Colum-
bia, Charleston. Savannah. Jacksonville,
Tampa and all points South and Southwest

Tickets ou tale to all points Pullmaa
berths reserved. Tickets delivered and btg-
gsge checked from Hotel and Beeideae*'
without extra charge at

Up-town Ticket Office
Yarborough House Building

C. H. Gatti.s. C. T. and P. A.
non** 4IT Raleigh, K 4

Z P SMITH, T. P. A

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIR
LINE.

$6.55 —Raleigh to Wilmington, N. C., and
return, account of Meeting North
Carolina Presbyterian Synod, Wil-
mington, N. C., November 3rd.
Tickets on sale November 2nd, 3rd
and 4tli, with final limit November
13th.

$88.20-Raleigh to San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Cal., and return, account

of American Bankers’ Association.
San Francisco and Los Angele p

,

Cal., October 20th-25th. Tickets on
sale October 7th to 16th inclusive,
with final limit November 30th,
Stop-overs can be arranged on
these tickets going and returning.

$6.85 —Raleigh to Statesville and return,
account of Annual Meeting State
Grand Lodge No. 2, Independent
Order Good Samaritans and Daugh-
ters of Samaria, Statesville, N. C.,

October 20th-22nd. Tickets on sale
October 18th, 19th and 20th, with
final limit October 24th.

$1.75 —Raleigh to Oxford. N. C., and re-
turn, account Missionary Meeting,

Oxford, N. C., October 10th to 12th.
Tickets on sale October 9th-10th,
with final limit October 13th.

s7.7s—Raleigh to Hickory and return, ac-

count State Convention W. C. T.

U., Hickory, N. C., October Ist to

4th. Tickets on sale October Ist-
-2nd and 3rd, with final limit Oc-

tober 10th.

s4.7s—Raleigh to Lumber Bridge and re-
turn, account Meeting Fayettevii.e
Presbytery, Lumber Bridge, N. C. t

October sth to 12th. Tickets on

sale October 4th and sth. Final

limit October 13th.

J4,go p]us 50 cents admission fee, Raleigh

to Richmond, Va., and return, ac-
count of Third Annual Exhibition
Richmond Horse Show' Association,
Richmond, Va. October 13th-l7th.
Tickets on sale October 12th to 13th
Final limit October 19th.

$45. 50-Plus 50 cents, Raleigh to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, Col.,
and return, account Annual Conven-
tion Brotherhood St. Andrews, Oc-
tober 7th to 11th, Tickets on sale
October 3rd to 7th, Inclusive, with
final limit October 31st. Stop-overs
can be arranged.

For further information apply to
C. H. GATTIS. G. P- & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
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